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nuiuuiw <jp;L'UICS D)
Two Negro Leaders.

Prof. L< e of Lancaster mid Dr.
Warner of Charlotte Spouk

at Fort Mill.

Special to The State.
Fort Mill, Sept. 25. . A notableoccurrence was the patiiennp

Saturday nf'.err.oou of 1:»m.<1im1s
of uepioes at Confederate pui k to
take pai t in exercises held in b« n- v

or of Cupt. S. E. White's croc. I
ti< 11 of a inoniunent to the fuilh-J
fill sluvo!-. The spirit displayed
l>) the negroes ycstcrduy was u

sharp contrast to that shown ten
years ago when the monument
was unveiled. There were less
than 25 negroes present t in n,
half of whom were old slaves
whose names were on the moiiU*

ment.
The speakers Saturday were:

Prof M J) Leo of Lancaster
and Dr. A. »L Warner of Charlotte.Both of these are eloquent
speakers and made sensible talks,
full of good sound udvi"G to tin ir
race.

Prof. Leo, after telling the negrothat his only chance lav in the
south and in the southern white
man, his best friend, insisted on
lito cnmnininiv !»#»» -% « » I 4

wii io viuiuiiDi^ u^l u <1(111 M living
to accumulate property, saving
thsit this was the standard i>y
which the w|iite muo judged the
negrh.

Dr. Warner in ChO course of
hi- remarks on education said that
the south «»ivos more in one \our
to educate the negro than \ lie
north duos in ttn years, nud that
the money from the north goo.- to

cohcge which not one negro youth
in 100 will ever see, while that
from the masses goes, as it should
to touch the masses of the race to
read and write. lie also said,
that the negro who la^s his ha.id
on a while woman dies and dies
justly, and begged his people to
show their own women the respect
the while women receive from the
whito men He warned them
that no race can ri-o higher than
its women.

Both speakers expressed their
fcutisfiction with the "Jim Crow"
car law, ho long as the eegro alterpaying the sumo fare as the
white man got us good accommodation.
The speeches were well receivedby the negroes and will no

doubt help to keep up the good
feeling that has always prevailed
between the two races here.

State Borrows More Money.

The State of South Carolina
yesterday effected arrangements
for the loan of $50,000 by the
Palmetto bank. This is a total of
$400,000 borrowed this year
against $100,000 last year. It is
not likely that the State will bor
row any moio this > ear..The
State, 25th inst

M AK18 THE LIVER LIVELY
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup

gives permanoot relief in cases of
habitual constipation as it stimulatesthe liver ami restores the
natural action of the bowels withoutirritating those orgars like
pillsor ordinary cathartics. Do *s
not nauseate or gripe and is mild
and pleasant to tuko. Remember
the name Orino nod refuso substitutes.

Funderbnrk Pharmacy,
C. O. Floyd, Kershaw, S. C.

t

a n\j 1IIU|UII(M1H. |
A renowned lCnghsh reformer,

John Wesley, bus aptly staled the
case as follows;

j4'Wo may not sell anything
which tends to impair health.
Such is, eminently, all that liquid
lire commonly culled drams or

spirituous liquors It is true
theso mav have a place in modi- s

v.cine; they may he of use in some
ho iil\ uis o i. i s, tdtiiough ttu'ro
would ran iy be any occasion for !
them were it not for the unskil
fulness of the practitioner. There
fore, bueh as prepare and sell only '
f ii
tor mis use uuiy keep their conscienceclear. But all who sell
them in the common way, to any
that will pay, uie poisoiiers-gi-u- '

eral. They do murder his Majesty'ssubjects by wholesale,
neither does their eye pity or

spurt*. Thoy drive them It) hell
like sheep! And what is their 'jguild Is it no1 the blood of thviso
men? Who, then, would envy ^them their estates and sumptuous
palaces? A curse is in the midst
of tlieiil. I lie curse «»i" (tod cleaves
to the stones, the timber, the furnitureof them! The curse of
God is iu tlieii garden, their

. 1walks, their groves; a tire that
^burns to the nethermost hell!

"Blood, blood is there! The
foundation, the lloor, the walls,
the roof, ure stained with bio dl
And canst thou hope, thou man of
blood, though thou art 'clothed in
scut let und tine linen and farest
sumptuously every day,' can it
th&u hope t* deliver down thy
fields of blood to the third goner *

atioti? Not s«>; tor tlioio is a i
Gou iii heaven; therefore, thy a

nutnu shall lie rooted out. Like it

us those whom thou bast destroy- 11

ed, body and soul, 'thy niomoi ial 1
shall perish with tlioo.' "

c

Leroy F. Youmans Back in 11 ir r
ncss. j

Mr. Loray F. Younnins will returnto public life, it haviug been
announced yeHterduy t hat he would '

succeed Mr. VV. il. Townscnd t
its assistant attorney general, Mr. <

Townaend lias accepte>l u position t

in the hi m of Abnoy & Thomson, «

his resignation from a position in *

the attorney general's office lie- ]
ing effected Monday. The firm 1
will bo Abney, Thomson & Town t
soud..The State.

Supervisor of Horry County Sus- j
ponded. 1

1

Governor Heyward has receivedfrom the clerk of court of llorrycounty two bills of indictment
against .John L. Boyd, supervisor
of Horry county, charging him
with breach of trust in his office.
As a result the county supervisor
has been suspended from office
and a mooting of the delegation
has beer, called to recommend a

successor. .Columbia Record.

Sixty Five Horses Burned.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 25..
Sixty-dive horses and one hundredcarriages were burned in n

tiro ffhich destroyed McDaniel's
mammoth stablos hore this morning.The loss is nearly.#100,000.
The occupants of adjoining dwellingsran lrom their homes and,
for a time, a panic ensued. This
tire spread so rapidly that men

who slept in stables conld not
reach the horses.

Fay your subscription.

lirand Jury Presents
Mr. Pegram Dargan.

I

?'or A illi 11 and Abutting- Ilia '

Brother to Commit Suicide
TheAction Came us a

Surprise.

>1 eciul to The State
Darlington, Sept. 2G. "We

ircs^nt Pegram Dargan for aidngand abetting Robert Keith
)urgan in taking his own life, by
irocuring an 1 giving to his brothr,Keith Dargan, carbolic acid
nd other drugs, with which he
nok his lift) on the 11th day of
uly, 11)05, iu Dai lington, S. C.
Ye oirer as witnesses J. N. Clarion,Dr. G. B. Edwards, .1. S
'lojd ami .1. K. Doyle." This
tas one of the recommendations
mule by the grand jury hero tolay.
Since the death of Mr. liobert

veith Dargan it has been a matter
if conjecture here and elsewhere
,s to whether the grand jury at
his term of court -vould iucrininuteMr. Pegraui Durgun in
aking the lite of his brother.

l id .. Ml l t .
mo iiA.uililllUimUlH)ll W 111 ooudlessbe of general interest, since (

bere have been ho many stories ^
iloat with regard to the peculiar
ircunistancos of H. K. Dargan'e '

leath.

News Of The State.
(

(Due West Mor.rn* Mrs. Prtihsly. j
Duo We^l, S.-spt. 25..A feel- f

ng of sad less pervades the entire ^t mosphero tril-o. I'..r with tlio f
ppn.uch of day came the an- :

muncemciit that Mrs. F. Y.
I

Vessly, wife of Erskiti's bclov- j
id president, bad pushed uway. j
ler death came after a severe ill- ^icss of gastritis extending over a c
leriod of several weeks. ^

t
Mammoth Logs. i

Kershaw, Sept. 25..Mr. It. E. (
L'ompkins of Rock Hill, who lias {
ho contract to furnish the South- (.
:rn Power company with several t
ars «ff mammoth logs, is n.nv en- i

gaged in hauling them here for 1
itupment, They are from 90 to
lOofeit long, containing 1,700
!eet of lumber to tho stick, and it

akeseight mules to pull one log.
L'hoy will ho loaded on two flat
jars coupled together and shipped
o Baacomville and hauled from (

.hut point to tho plant on the Cu
Luwba

I

A Peculiar Accident to a Lady at

Meeting Street.Can of TomatoesExploded.
Johnson, Sept. 27.. Mows has

just reached hero of an accident
happening to Mrs. Q Cogburn,
living near Meeting Street, about
ten miles from Johnston. Mrs.
Cogburn had tilled a syrup can
with boiling tomatoes, preparing
to can same, when in pushingdown the top, the contents exploded,going into her face and
burning her to such an extent as
to inflict, it is thought, total blindness.One eye has already been
taken out. On account of the
swollen condition of the face a

thorough examination has not
been made, but attonding physiciansthink that there is no hope
for tho other eye.

.Wanted! Customers for Jar
Tops, rubbers, and Jar wrenches.

J. B. Mackorell.

Smtliein Colluri Mills.̂

In tlio last three yours 4!S:i cotU»nnulls have been erected, and
>f tins number 405 have been '
jonstrneto 1 south of Mason and
[)ixion's . This has had much
-o do with ib<' marked changes in

Mnditn iM < nnected with the
nauufaoliiro i f eollon goods, a

shunge which was the chief topic S(

)f discussion at the recont meetngof the Ni'.v Kngland Cotton P
Vlanufactui ciV Association at At- ^
antic City. Mem hers of the as- l(

lociation d s cursed at groat length 11

he necos-V. v of ac'ion looking to
t he enlargement of the market for

he product of the American cot- Sl

en mills and frankly exchanged
igures urn. experiences showing
hat the mills of the South have ')odin the progress of manufactilingin the lust few years and c

tn v*» niiwln if n/wiAL»L!nt«»» £ 1 1
. - v uiimu II iitvtorai J 1(J1 » IJO

S'ew England mills to look to the ni

breign fields for their products.
Hie conces-ion is a remarkable
rihulo to tho spirit of tho new 'l!

South, which is no longer content j11
0 plunt und pick cotton, hut now j '(1

tii.-es, murkcts niul manufactures J v<

tot ton. Tho northern spinners
'or many years had all they could ^
lo to supply the demands of the ^
ionic market, but now tho South, ^
villi its materials at tho doors of L

he mills; with ii> cud liohN, lirhoerforests and magnificent 81

it reams, furnishing a cheap and "

iwer-failmg supply of iuel, water IV

ind power; with its chenpor lahor, 8(

ming to the cheaper cost of liv- ft

rfg, with all tho natural and arti
1 ial mlvan'a^os that many bo °

irolitably employed in tho mnou- 11

iicluro of tho home-grown crop, ^
s finding a welcome in tho homo
liarkets and forcing tho Now
England mills to scan foreign
iolds for an outlet for their sur- ^
ilus. That they have been suc»

i'ssful in this search is shown by 01

lie fact that exports of cotton w

nnnufactures fur the year ended I1'
att Juno wore in excess of $50,)00,000,an increase of 300 per
;ent in ton years. Tho resources hi
>f the SSouth are just boginuiug to
30 understood and developed. Her ^
nevilahlo prosperity nan hardly 01

>c exaggerated hy predictions. . n

Washington Post. e<

Another York Precinct Solid w

Against Dispensary. °

Yorkvillo, Sept. 27..Tho dolayodPiedmont box gives "no ^

lispensary" 19 and "dispensary" 0

none, making total: "No dis- °

ponsary" 725, "dispensary" 181. ^

A CI KIM TRAGEDY 6
V.

is daily enacted, in thousands of
homes, as Death claims, in each ^
one, another victim of Consump- I
tion or Pneumonia. But when e
(ImiodlM unit PnMa urn "'All .1

|>* VS|> H

eily treated, the tragedy is avert- (;ed. F. G. Huntley, of Oaklandon,
Ind., wiitos: "My wife hud the
consumption, and three doctor, 1

gave her up. Finally she took Dr, c

ICiug's Ntvr Discovery for Con- u

sumption, Coughs and Cnldse (
which cured her, and to-day she
is well and strong." It kills the
germs of all diseases. One dos. 1

relieves Guaranteed at 50c and
*1.00 by Crawford Hros., J. F.
Mackey & Co. Funderhurk Thar- 1
macy, druggists. Trial bottle free i

Let us now niako liquor soiling 1

a felony and do away with the tir.e *

option. As long as violators of jthe liquor law have tho option of (

paying fines, they will not much J
mind being caught. Tho lino op
tion is roally a licenso system..
Yorkvillo Enquirer. i

iome Patent Medi- J1
cines Barred.

lostetter's Hitters, l\.rutia tin i I
Other 1'roprietary Medicines ft<

iiro Said to Have Toe
Much Alcohol

These patent modicums being
)ld in tlii* State which are suposedto contain alcohol have heen g
lit under hun. In addition to
le order issued h> tlio internal!
jvenuc department, which noli-1
os all druggists that they must h
ose out all stock by Dcceuiticr Dii
it or pay a license, Chief Con- '

able Hiunmet has issued an or.- ,.1(U
or to ail constables gi\ ing a list «'ay
f medicines that can be sold only ta"

y prescription.
The legislative investigating

immittoo has brought out the [>K
atemout that certain proprietary
ledieines are sold in dispensaries
-and also in drug stores.
Some liuio ago Mr. Ilummct '

id State Chemist Burney analyze "

number uf brands and the fol- Mj,r
iwing was the result of the in- >.«

Qsligution: 1

Medicine. Pe. Alcohol. "J__
lostotters' Hitters, 82.GO
oWitt Stomach Hitters, 05.20
iihun Gingcric, G1.10 x

erunu, 52 00 !!'i«t:»>As a result a circular has been
nt to all constables slating that '» «i

lose medicines must not ho sold
5 a beverage and only by pixjriptioit.The order will create Jui
sensation among a number of *

niggeds and may result in many T()
f them going out of the patent
icdicine business altogitlnr..
he State. I

'Tlooze" Versus Ureases f<e"
in

.erahaw Era f Got
The Kershaw dispensary sold

i Inst Saturday $31*2 worth of
hiskey. That sum would have fjaught a $10 suit of clothe- for
3 men. It would havo bought a

5 dicss for GO women. It wouhl
live bought a sack of flour for .° inn
00 families. It would have paid dej
le salary of either of Ibo preach- ( "j
i*9 in Kershaw for about six
ninths. It would havo prolong1the school term of our school
bout one month and a half, it
'ould have paid the salary of one

f the assistant teachers for the
all term and another for nearly rr

alf the term. Hut what becomes
f this enormous amount spent in Of
no day? Eighty per cent., or

2G5.GO goes out of the State to
iuy the brewers and distillers who cv
old the whiskey to the State of sij.
iouth Carolina. The other 20 I,c
ici cent., of $G6.40, which re, °t
ucsents the gross prolits on that j .

mormons amount of s.\les in ono ol
lay, goes to pay the salaries of pi'
lispenser and clerk, rent of build- In<?and insurance, and other inci-P
lentals, and iho balance is divid ^
id equally between the county
ind town. Where does the pro- ,is
it come in from Mich a wasted q

\ NEW JERSEY EO/IOR'S X
TESTIMONIAL. ^

y[. T. Lynch, Eilitor of the V
i?hilipsburg, N. J., Daily post
vritee: I have used many kinds
if medicines for coughs and colds
n my family but never anything j,
10 good as Foley's Honey and ^I'ar. I cannot say too nuuhj*
n praiso of it." Sold By Fin-I
Jerbuik Pharmacy. C. <) Floyd, i
Kershaw S. C.

When a man is drunk ho is ai

nigh heaven as ho wants.

0 u n e. w i-: l s n,
T >l^rI IS'|\

1 .siticasicr, l"v < 1.
' Ollico up stairs over C loud's
»rc.

July 1, 11105.

j. imm: r fostmi.
. Montr if a! fjtir,
LANCASTKK, S. C.

c>* t'olWvli m ci spec laity
S > a* B x <« l<:iliot t,

Lancaster, S. (3.
i.i-ii< " phono N<» ls7. Ollloo,

vis Buddies;. corner Main and
nlap street^; phono No 7'J.
'v'lll practice in hoth town and
ntv o| I ,au-' i r. A1! calls, cither
< 1 i.,u. i . ...1 receive prompt atlion
Jan. 10, liioj..tf.

i';;oKk<>IONAI, t' \ it
M I* CliAW.'OKIl l>tl lit' IlltuWN
t'HAWrollI) & IHiOWN,
Physicians and Surgeons,

1 anoatdor, S. (',
I' UHU.-U i". i no eye, nose and
(»:» a special! y.
ali* promptly answered day or
lit. (Sili « iivit Crawford Bros
?* ''»! .

!i i:t.'.-": on;I', , No 170; R ideliccs
i. 11 and lid.

Noice.
fy uvular ollh e days will lie Sat
nya uud ilrst Mondays. All other
ayouwil! lind mo at my ollice
ir 11 «?c (' <l"jmt Will keep school
ika at In t'i otli u\s an 1 will l»t» j^lutl
vait on you any day In the week.

W M Moore.
Co Swpt ' f /^location.

I lli, 1905.

i Buy Cotton Seed and Sell
Cow Feed.

am now buying cotton weed and
iny cow feed on the Lancaster niarOon'tfail to wec nis before you
your seed or buy what you want
he way of cow feed,
iy-ileadijuarters at Jewi Iry store ofhurn& Robinson, but will buy seed
h at depot arid up town.

Oliver C. Bluckmon.
.uj*. tni.

'he First National Bank
OF

Ldn.c(<t>{cvy S. C.
olioits accounts of individuals,
ns ar il < orpor.it ions, aim otters to
iosi(«»rs every facility and courtesysistent with sound banking,
liter* st allowed on time deposits,cty deposit boxes for rent
'orrespoi.de ice Invited.

! ;. M. CROXTON,
Cashier.

It -\S l). JON F-.
President.

No. 7858.
REASURY DEPARTMENT.
llcc Comptroller ot the Currency
ashington, I J. C., Aug. |, I9°5WIIKRKAS,by satisfactory
idcncc presented to the underjned,it has been made to apurthat "The First National
ink ot* Lancaster , in the Town
I .alienator. in die (.nimtv of
inccistcr and Stite of South Carina,has complied with all the
ovisions of the Statutes oft he
nitcd States, required to he
implied with before an associadpshall bo authorized to conicncethe business of banking;
XOWTHKRKFORK I, Thorn1'.Kane, Deputy and Acting
oniptroller of the Currency, do
?reby cdtify that "The hirst
ationsl Rank of Lancaster", in
c Town of Lancaster, in the
ounty of Lancaster and State of
juth Carolina, is authorized to
minicncc the business of Hanking
provided in Section Fifty one

inched and sixty nine of the
cvised Statutes of the United
tates.
I\ TESTIMONY WIIICRKOF

i t n ess my hand and Seal of ofti
thi>Fourth day ofAugust, 1005.

-,v , T v T. 1'. Kane,
> " \ Deputy and Acting
Comptroller of the Currency.
O-10-05,


